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WHY CHOOSE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF MEDICINE & DENTISTRY

The modern era of information and digital age calls for today’s doctors to be well versed not just with the science of medicine but also to exhibit a well-rounded personality with a sound focus on emphasizing towards their clientele, communication skills and research and development. Striving to learn and seeking counsel when needed are two important factors that help determine success for a student.

With the evolving technology which has converted this vibrant world into a global village there is a need to embellish our thoughts with quality medical education and human values which cannot be achieved by money or influence alone but through real knowledge and understanding.

The overwhelming response by the students & their parents in seeking admission in UCMD is clearly indicative of the trust by the parents in foreseeing UCMD as a quality medical education institute, with merit & discipline being its hallmark.

Salient Features of Curriculum
- Integrated both horizontally and vertically
- SPICES model is being followed.
- Methodologies i.e. PBL, SDL, DSL have been introduced.
- There is early clinical exposure of students from first year.
- Workshops on communication skills, leadership skills, professionalism, and researches are being introduced.
- Students guide will be provided to guide students about each module.
- Electives will be offered to students and they can choose the area of their interest and can excel in this.
- E-Learning is being introduced
- Students provided opportunities to develop their presentation skills as well as develop posters.

With an influential curriculum in place at UCMD, every student enrolled is given an opportunity for quality education, to conduct research and engage in clinical practice. The Institute has a very good co-curricular activities program, which not only provides recreation but also nurtures their inborn talents.
11 MBBS and BDS Batches Passed Out

Local and International Affiliations

Purpose built Campuses

Subsidized Medical Services To Students

100% Paid House Jobs

4 Teaching Hospitals Over 1000 Beds

Merit Scholarships

Student Centered Education

UOL is among top 6 Universities of Pakistan: QS University Ranking, 2017

UOL is rated in top 7 Universities of Pakistan: Times Higher Education, 2017
ACCREDITATION AND AFFILIATION

NATIONAL
Pakistan Medical & Dental Council
Higher Education Commission
Ministry of National Health Services, Regulations and Coordination
College of Physicians and Surgeons, Pakistan
Punjab Health Care Commission
Pakistan Pharmacy Council
Pakistan Nursing Council

INTERNATIONAL
World Health Organization (WHO)
World Federation for Medical Education (WFME)
Education Commission for Foreign Medical Graduates (ECFMG)
Medical Board of California (USA)
General Medical Council (UK)
American Dental Council (USA)
Overseas Registration Examination (UK)
Australian Dental Council (AUSTRALIA)
International Medical Education Directory (FAIMER)
FACTS & FIGURES
Total batches passed out = 11
Number of students in MBBS = 750
Number of students BDS = 300

1. NUMBER OF TOTAL SEATS

Total seats for MBBS = 150
• Regular Seats = 127
• Foreign/Self Finance = 23

Total seats for BDS = 75
• Regular Seats = 64
• Foreign/Self Finance = 11

2. MERIT CALCULATION

Merit is calculated according to Pakistan Medical & Dental Council (PM&DC) rules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>PERCENTAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matric / equivalent</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.Sc / equivalent</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAT Marks</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. ELIGIBILITY/ ADMISSION CRITERIA

Admission on Regular Seats

Qualification:
- Minimum 60% marks in F.Sc (Pre-medical) OR equivalent examination
  OR
- Minimum 60% marks in aggregate in an examination of a course from a foreign university or examining body or foreign education system in at least three subjects i.e. compulsory subjects of biology, chemistry and either physics or mathematics.

Equivalence:
For A-Level / High School Students
- Equivalence Certificate from Inter Board Committee of Chairman, Islamabad (IBCC).
- The aggregate score of the three subjects combined should be 60% (as calculated by IBCC, Pakistan) with any Science group that IBCC may ascertain.

Admission on Foreign Seats

Eligibility Criteria

Permanent foreign nationality or dual nationality or overseas Pakistani students who have physically studied and passed Secondary School Certificate (SSC) and Higher Secondary School Certificate (HSSC) passing 12th grade examination or equivalent from outside Pakistan

Minimum 60% marks in aggregate in an examination of a course from a foreign university or its examining body or its education system in at least three compulsory subjects of biology, chemistry and either physics or mathematics and such course must have been duly certified by IBCC as equivalent to HSSC, F.Sc. or intermediate level of Pakistan.
Equivalence

- Equivalence Certificate from Inter Board Committee of Chairman, Islamabad (IBCC)

SAT II / Foreign MCAT

- Foreign SAT II examination with minimum 550 marks in each of the three subjects including compulsory subjects of Biology Chemistry and either Physics or Mathematics OR a foreign MCAT with minimum aggregate score of 24 as an alternative to provincial or regional admission test.
REGULAR FEE FOR BDS & MBBS

1. TUITION FEE VOUCHER:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MBBS/BDS</th>
<th>Annual Tuition Fee (Rs)</th>
<th>Admission Fee (Rs)</th>
<th>Total Fee (Rs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Year</td>
<td>642,000</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>692,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. UNIVERSITY CHARGES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Charges (Rs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University Charges &amp; Enrolment Fee (Per Year)</td>
<td>50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examination Fee (Per Year)</td>
<td>70,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CME Fund (Per Year)</td>
<td>25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-curricular Activities &amp; medical Diagnostic Fee (Per Year)</td>
<td>11,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM&amp;DC Student Registration Fee (Once)</td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>159,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Charges (Rs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tuition Fee</td>
<td>692,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>University Charges</td>
<td>159,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>851,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5% Tax</td>
<td>42,550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Total</td>
<td>Rs893,550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: 5% tax is being charged on all deposited fee as per regulations of Government of Pakistan.

Prof. Dr. Farrukh Iqbal
Principal, UCM

Cc:-
- Patron, IET
- Chairman, BOG
- Deputy Chairman, BOG
- Pro-Rector, Health Sciences
- Dean, UCD
- Vice Principal, UCM
FOREIGN FEE FOR MBBS

3. ADMISSION VOUCHER:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MBBS</th>
<th>Annual Tuition Fee</th>
<th>Admission Fee</th>
<th>Total Fee ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Year</td>
<td>$12,000</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$13,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. UNIVERSITY CHARGES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Total Fee ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University Charges &amp; Enrolment Fee (Per Year)</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examination Fee (Per Year)</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CME Fund (Per Year)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-curricular Activities &amp; Medical Diagnostic Fee (Per Year)</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM&amp;DC Student Registration Fee (Once)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,590</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Total Fee ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tuition Fee + Registration Fee</td>
<td>13,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>University Charges</td>
<td>1,590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>14,590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5% Tax</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Grand Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$15,320</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: 5% tax is being charged on all deposited fee as per regulations of Government of Pakistan.

* Fees will be charged in US Dollars.

Prof. Dr. Farrukh Iqbal
Principal, UCM

Cc:-
- Patron, IET
- Chairman, BOG
- Deputy Chairman, BOG
- Pro-Rector, Health Sciences
- Dean, UCD
- Vice Principal, UCM
# FOREIGN FEE FOR BDS

## 5. ADMISSION VOUCHER:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BDS</th>
<th>Annual Tuition Fee</th>
<th>Admission Fee (Once at the time of admission)</th>
<th>Total Fee ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Year</td>
<td>$10,500</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$11,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 6. UNIVERSITY CHARGES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Charges ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University Charges &amp; Enrolment Fee (Per Year)</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examination Fee (Per Year)</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CME Fund (Per Year)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-curricular Activities &amp; Medical Diagnostic Fee (Per Year)</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM&amp;DC Student Registration Fee (Once)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,590</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** 5% tax is being charged on all deposited fee as per regulations of Government of Pakistan.

* Fees will be charged in US Dollars

---

Prof. Dr. Farrukh Iqbal  
Principal, UCM

---

Cc:-  
- Patron, IET  
- Chairman, BOG  
- Deputy Chairman, BOG  
- Pro-Rector, Health Sciences  
- Dean, UCD  
- Vice Principal, UCM